Assessment of the microbiological conditions of tails, tongues, and head meats at two beef-packing plants.
Newly skinned tails of beef carcasses at two packing plants were similarly contaminated with total aerobes and with coliforms that were largely Escherichia coli at log mean numbers about 3.5/cm2 and 4.5/100 cm2, respectively. The log mean numbers of aerobes and coliforms on the skinned tails after washing at plant A were, respectively, 1 and 2 log units less than the numbers on the newly skinned tails. At plant B, the log mean numbers of aerobes on skinned and on washed tails were similar while the log mean numbers of E. coli on washed tails were only about 1 log unit less than the numbers on skinned tails. Cooling of tails on racks in a chiller at plant B reduced the log mean numbers of E. coli by about 1 log unit but did not reduce the numbers of total aerobes. Tongues in the heads of carcasses at both plants were similarly contaminated with total aerobes and with coliforms that were largely E. coli at log mean numbers of about 4.5/cm2 and 4.5/100 cm2, respectively. The log mean numbers of aerobes on and the log total number of E. coli recovered from washed tongues were, respectively, about 2 and 4 log units less than for unwashed tongues at plant A and about 1 and 3 log units less than for unwashed tongues at plant B. The log mean numbers of aerobes and E. coli on washed cheeks and lips were both about 2 log units less than the numbers on unwashed tongues at both plants. With appropriate collection and washing procedures, the microbiological conditions of beef tails, tongues, and head meats can apparently be comparable to those of primal cuts and manufacturing beef at the times that the products are packed.